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l e n t  terms. A sk  
about our 6% Pur' 
chase Certificate 

Plan,

Powered b f  a 
World Famous Motor

Embodying the most recent developments in 
design and the highest type of quality construc
tion, the Chevrolet motor has won a worldwide 
reputation for power and economy of operation.

It is thfc only valve-in-head motor used in a low- 
priced car exactly type of motor which 
has won every race classic of recent years. W ith  
Its fully macliined combustion chambers and 
expertly honed cylinder walls, it gives Chevrolet 
owners all the advantages of the valve-in-head 
principle, so successfully used on some of the 
most famous high-priced automobiles.

Come in! Get a demonstration! Learn for your
self the power, stamina, and smoothness pro
vided by Chevrolet’s famous motor!

WALKER—STITES MOTOR CO.. 
Sonora, Texas.

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  COST

Statue Is Proof Thai |
Goddess Bobbed Hair

The latest style in bobbed hair 
is being disjdayed in Palestine with 
a broken statue of tb.e Semitic god
dess Astarte as the coiffeur model. 
The head of the goddess^ with hair 
caryed short, was found by ar
cheologists who have been excavating 
at the site of Mizpah, in Palestine. 
The .Nli*8Covery is announced by Dr. 
William F. Bade, dean of the Pa
cific School of Religion, in CrJi- 
fornia, ,who has lieen conducting 
the excavations.

That this powerful divinity set 
her stamp of afiproval on liobbed 
hair cannot- be taken as evidence 
that bobbed hair in those days was 
highly dignified and respectable, 
for archeologists point out tliat 
Astarte was tlie goddess of love amd 
'that throughout the time of lier in
fluence she was famous, even no
torious, for her “ young ideas.”  Her 
taste Jp hair dressing may have 
been onler more reason why Samuel 
and the prophet Jeremiah particu
larly warned the Hebrews against 
the wilQS of this alluring deity.

Dr.']^. V. D. Magoffin, president 
of the'"Areheolo^cal Institute of 
America, commencing on the dis
covery of the h^ad. said that a num- 
her . of statues have been- found 
showing that Egyptian women of 
the satne- period and earlier wore 

.bQ|)bed"K^r.
“ There is no doubt that bobbed 

hair was the style for several hun
dred years,”  said Doctor Magoffin.

University to Celebrate
The picturesque old • University 

of Marburg, in the Hermian province 
'o f  Hfessen-Nassau, is getting ready 
to celebrate its four hundredth 
birthday next summer by inviting 
universities all over the world to 
send representatives, ^larburg nni- 
versity was established in July, 
1527, by the Landgrave Philip of 
Hessen and was theyfirst German 
university founded after the ref
ormation. Two of its most famous 
professors have been the chemist, 
Robert Bunsen, inventor of the 
Blihsen burner, and the jurist,; von 
Savigny. Since' ISCrĜ  jthe univer
sity’s status has been similar to a 
combination of a state university 
and a land grant college in 
t^aited States. _____ ^

THEN AND N O W KEEPING WELL
HO iV CHILDREN GET 

TUBERCULOSIS
UK FKenKIiU 'K  R. OltEEN 

E d itor  o f  " H E A L T H ”

She— Before we were married 
you said nothing was too good for 
me.

Jle— And I soon found out that 
nothing was good enough.

Splendid War Memorial ^
Harvard’s memorial to its 373 

World war dead is to take the form 
of a white granite church with lofty 
spire rising above a portico of mas
sive Ionic columns. The ediffice 
will be built on the site of historic 
Appleton chajiel in the yard and 
will cost $1,000,000. Of this sum, 
$200,000 already has been sub
scribed. The church will be non
sectarian and will accommodate 1,- 
GOO [lersons. It will be of Georgian 
design.

Childish Intuition
Children understand spoken lan

guage by intuition, by a function 
of the subconscious mind, and not 
directly by reasoning power and 
memorizing, declares a British pby- j 
sician, Dr. J. W. Tomb, Doctor 1 
Tomb has had opportunities of ob
serving English children in liulpi 
pick up fliree Indian vernaculars in 
addition to the English language, 
while their parents struggle !to 
master even one dialect. >. ,

U iisuspecting _ _ \
The- other day 'Maurice Pivar, ' 

head of Univerpal’s editorial depart
ment, was married. On tlie day aft
er he was nailed by -an insurance 
man, who tried to got'him to take 
out a policy.

“ My goodness,”  gasped Maurice. 
“ T never sized her up as being that 
dungerens !” — Lo9 Angeles Times.

HOW do children get tuberculosis?
The old idea was that con.sunip- 

tiou was hereditary and that if one 
belonged to a tubercular family there 
was no escape. It is pretty well 
agrec-d t day that consumption Is not 
heredita y in the popular s^nse of the 
word. 1 here is no evidence to show 
that a t iberculous father ever trans
mits the disease to an unborn child. 
On the other hand, there Is evidence 
to show that under some circura- 
stance.s, a tuberculous mother may 
transmit tuberculosis to her child be
fore birth, but that sucli an occur
rence is very rare.

So most children who become In
fected acquire the disease after birth 
by coming in contact with the tubercle 
germ in some one of many ways.

It is now generally known that 
there are several different forms of 
the tubercle germs each closely re
lated to the other, but differing in 
some respects. They are all first 
cousins, with all the family character
istics, but each having its own Indi
vidual peculiarities.

There is first the human type, found 
naturally most frequently among hu
man beings, but still capable under 
favorable conditions of producing tu- 
bereulosis in the lower animals. 
Nearly all the tuberculosis of the 
lungs or consumption, us it is popu
larly called, is caused by the human 
type, so that children coming in con
tact with adults suffering from con
sumption are more apt to develop con
sumption.

What Is called the bovine type of 
germ is generally found In cattle. 
This germ, eaten either in milk or 
meat, produces disease In various 
parts of the body, especially In the 

.bones, joints and intestinal canal.
Tubercle germs do not increase out

side of the human body, but they may 
live for long periods outside the body 
and so produce disease In human be
ings.

Beside persons actually suffering 
from tuberculosis, apparently healthy 
persons may carry tubercle germs. 
These persons according to Dr. J. A. 
Myers are a source of great danger. 
These carriers or persons without ac
tive tuberculosis inay Infect children 
by kissing or fqu^diing them. Spitting 
or coughing Is respohsible for much 
Infection. Children old .'enough to 
crawl, soil their hands from the floor 
or carpet and at once put their fin 
gers in their mouths. Flies crawling 
over luod, luipasteurized milk and 
contact with otiier children may also 
cause infection.

l(E. 1916, Western Newspaper Unioii,jj»

CROSS /VOED PUZZLE
HOW TO 5CLV2 A CHOGS-WORD PUZZLE

W licn  the correct letters! arc plnedd In the -ivliitc <ti>iices Ihl.’i pnr.zle t\'I71 
apeli w ords both vcrticjilly and h oriroutally . The first letter In each word I* 
Indioated by a num ber, w hich refers to the definition listed below  the pun^le. 
Thus No. 1 under the colum n headed ‘ ‘horlaontal”  defines a w ord w hich w ill fill 
the w hite spaces up to the first b lack square to the rlRht, and n num ber under 
“ vertleal”  defines a w ord which w ill fill the w hite squares to the n e x t  b lack one 
below . No letters jro In the black snaces. All w ords used are dictionary w ords, 
e ieep t proper nam es. A bbreviations, s in u s ,• luitiala., teehnleul terius and ®beO“ 
i«te  form s are Indicated in the definitions. |

W eiscciii isewspt*.per U iilon.)

Horizontal.1-

4-
9 -

13-
15-
17-
19-
Jl-
t5~
29-
U-
52-
34-
35-
36- 
87-
38-
39- 
41- 
43- 
45- 
47-
49-
iso-G8-
63-
54-65-

11— A g ian t 
1 4 — T hat w om an

-U n cooked  
-M endicant 
-T hat man 
.-Repast 
-V 'egetables 
-In clin in g , as a lid 
-Cut w ith  a saw  
-M iddays 23— R ends
-In te llig en ce  27— A pain
-A rtis t ’s standard 
-Ita lian  river
-T o  reg ret 33— D om esticated
-B everage
-N ote o f  sca le
-C itrou s fru it
-A  snare
-A n  ev il-d o in g
-T o  love Inord inately
-A  p erform er
-Sh all not (c o n tr a c tio n )
-.Stated
-OfHclal headdress o f  a h igh  

lirlcst 
-D ep arted  
-G is t o f  a s to ry  
-P ed a l d ig its  
-U n ity
—A refined kind o f  iron 
-M esh ed  m aterial

Vertical.
1—  To p ilfe r
2—  Period.s o f  time
3—  To en circle  
5— P rin tin g  m easure’
G— To obtain  7— P rofit
8— P erm itted  9— C hickens

10— Unit o f w ork  12— a'oilet case
14— A su ggestion  
16— Ocean IS— L abor
20— H a llu cination  22— To wed 
24— Island in the P acific  ocean  
26— A clean sin g  agen t p repared  in 

bars (p i.)
28— B illiard  stick
30— D ispatches 31— V eg eta b le
33—  One w ho sin gs the h igh  part in

a qu artet
34—  C ity o f  New Jersey
30— M easure o f  volum e In m etric

system
37—  C h aracteristic
38—  Setting
40—  Unit o f  e lectr ica l resistan ce
41—  W hat Shakespeare w as the bard

o f
42—  A  tear' 44— W ood y  p lant
45— Past tim e 46— Is ow in g
48— E stablish ed  (a b b r .)
51— T o exist 

next Issue.

Answer to lust week's puxzle.

Rely on Construction
for Airship*s Safety

A curious incident concerning an 
airplane intended to crash for a 
cinema picture in Berlin bears out 
the German theory that a really 
good piece of aircraft needs noth
ing more to stabilize it than the 
equipoise due to its own sound 
workmanship, says the Baltimore 
Sun.

The machine in question was 
piloted by a parachutist who had to 
get up speed in mid-air and then let 
himself down into safety while the 
picture was taken of the falling 
plane. This took jilace according 
to schedule. But the parachutist 
had scarcely landed into safety be
fore the machine, after circling 
more and more mildly, came d o ,^  
gently to rest not very far fro^  
him, reaching level ground without 
the slightest injury. The film op
erators were disappo.inted, but the 
engineers w'atching the event were 
delighted.

It bears out the theory, held in 
Germany, that no apparatus can 
be invented capable of steadying a 
machine in the air; the poise must 
lie in its own construction. This is 
said to be in direct opposition to 
French technical opinion.

S oln flou  w ill ap p ear in

Paying Up
The tinvicious triangle is being 

demonstrated in St. Augustine, 
Fla. There a payup campaign is 
in progress. An effective cartoon- 
urge has pictures of tliree fellows 
V̂ ith arrowed lines— the arrows 
pointiTig all in the same relative 
way— with the diagramed legends: 
“ I ’ll pay you”  when and if “ you 
pay me”  when and if “ he’ll jiay 
m e!”  And there’s the circulative re
sult of the pay-up proces.s! One dol
lar started in tlie community on 
the specific mission of jiaying ob
ligations, can pay a hundred dol
lars’ Avorth of oliligations in one 
day !— Savannah News,

Messages Swiftly Sent
The new siipercable on the floor 

of the Atlantic ocean will convey 
messages between America and Eu
rope eight times faster than any 
other line. During the interval of 
one minute 2,500 letters will be 
sent over the line. The remark
able speed is made possible due to 
a magic metal develojied by engi
neers, known as “ permalloy,”  an 
alioy of iron and nickel. This has 
magnetic permeability many times 
that of other metals or known sub
stances.

Quick Trip Around World
The earth is 25,000 miles in cir- 

cuinfercnee a t , the equator. JVl ên 
Evans and "Wells circled the globe 
recently they traveled only 20,000 - 
m il^ ;^ I f globe-trotters may choose 
thetffi'pwn routes and still receive 4 
credit for traveling around the 
earth. Commander B^nd holds the 
time record on that stunt.;JIe circled 
around the globe twice at-jts tip, 
the North pole, within a min
utes. -

W OOL AND NtpHAIR
C H A R L E S  S C H R £ S ! 6 ^ E R ,  B A N K E R .

( UNINCORPORATED)

K E R R V i L L E . '  T E X A S .
Makes Liberal A d va n ces  on Sceep, Goats, Wool andMob.air 

Established 1869.W ORTCACE LOANS'
Unlimited Funds -  - Ko Delay.

E . CFT A N D L E R  & CO.!
102 East Crockett St., San Bntcnio, Texas. 

W. R. Stumberg, Agent San Angelo.

WOOL GROWERS O EN TEA l STORAGE 
C O iF A N T, SAN ANEELO, TEXAS.

WOOL AKD MOHAIR 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

(iEO. E. RUI AN
Buyer of

WOOL AND MOHAIR
P O  Box 61. Kuom 404 Rust Bldg Phone 1590

San Angelo, Texas.

THk HOLLAND AUW CO.,
R .  s. ( B o b )  H o l l a n d ,  P h e n e  7 5 4 .

1 9 ,  2 1  W e s t  I w c l n g  A v e . ,  S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s .

S T O R A G E
Car Washing and Greasing.

T ru ck  Tires, Mobile Oils.
Your Car and Contents are Eaie in any Elace*

Roy E. Aldwell L. W. Elliott

CO.

Kanch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 
Income Tax Reports.

why pay more than 6 per cent on ranch loans<5

Sonora, Texas.

Running a Car on Air
Lee Barton Williams of Pitts

burgh, has invented a motor car 
that, he claims, runs on air. The 
motor starts on petrol, but after it 
has reached a speed of ten miles an 
hour the petrol supply is shut off 
and the air starts to work.

In its first test, says Popular Sci
ence Monthly, made recently in 
Pittsburgh, the strange vehicle at
tained a speed of 62 miles an hour.

Thousands of motor car owners 
who are paying out considerable 
sums of money each week for motor 
fuel will watch the further develop
ment of this curiosity-provoking 
.^ §tery  car w iA  hopeful interest.

j Rhodesian Lions Bold
\  ̂ Inserting its paw through a tent 

I  flap a lioness in Rhodesia seized and | 
' severely mauled Rev. Nigel Arnot, j 

a missionary. The animal then i 
seized the bed on which the minis- [ 
ter’s baby son was sleeping and j 
dragged out both tlie hoy and the j 
bed. The latter collided with an | 
anthill and the lioness bolted, lenv 
ing the baby uninjured.

Novices
Annabelle Lane, inagaziim writer, 

was commenting on the latest 
Ilollywcod marriage.

“ Doesn't amount to shucks,”  slie 
exclaimed. “ Both parties have only 
been married twice before. It’s a 
mere boy and girl affair.”

GET OUB NEW PRICES ON

AUTQ-OILEO AERMOTOR MILLS
Let us figure your next oulfit. Every Aer- 
motor Mill erected by us p'UAHA3^*TEED 
against everything, except- storms and 
freezes, for one year.
SEE US BEFORE YO U  BUY.

■ . .  i

CROWTHER S U P P lY  CO.
18 E. Concho Ave,.San Angelo,

'. FAilM AND EAKCE LOANS. 
Ea.sy Terms. 5 to 36 years. 

Dependable Service, Through
THE FE pB fiAL LAND BA NK 

OF HOUSTON.
This Bank has • loaned |1.40.CCO.pOO to forty -eigh t Ib iu sa td  

Ttxns Farmers and Racebm en in six years.

Let me tell you about it.
JOHN F. ISAAC^ ,̂ Secretary-Treesurer.

E ldorado N atu ca l Fai u: L t t r AferctiLlA i , L c (  11 c ( , a , 21

J
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fTS^_K M GRPHT. Piibiif.h€T.

ttnt«red a£ P<»st<}tfi<5e at itoiiora 
aa 6et'.i3ad-cia»a ma£t»r«

$2 a v^as tar ADraxca

!Soi>j&rft. TefeAi. M<)yeHi;>«r 20. B i6.

FARMEaUIP
LIMESTONE PULVEEIZER 
Save $100.00 and the Freight

O ld er  a F A S M E Q U IP  L im esloce  Pu'Veri xer to be shipped to 
you during the luooth  o f  Ni V. «nd Sbve $ ICO CO srtl the fi ei^i t.

The regular priee of our Pulverizer is ^675 10 f.o,b , factoty, 
however, we bive decided to niike a rtry special price to those 

l^loTiey I c l̂h T ahooed j seodiog io orders for shipmed during the inooth cf N vetober.
bat ChvtYth P rospers  Mail us your check for only |I50 00 anti we will ship yt u by pre- 

A ĉlitireh whcp® a collection lias | paid freight the Faiin PtireKu Model FARM ! QUIP Litiiestone 
Dop been taken in nine years, where Pulverizer complete with tiucks and elevator and Jet ycu piy

$425.00 OB arrival.
We will o o t  say very much about our P u iv tr lz fr  here because nf 

I'tuiteri space tu t  will give you beh.w’ i

Get Back Your 
Grip On Heaitii-*-**
or NO COST!

Take

no memt>er has J>een asked to con- 
tTi^tite ti6 the fund, and tvhere 
cervices ■ have been hehl every Sun
day “morning and night and the 
tisua-T p5*ayer meetings on Wednes- 
«3ay night, wldi never a wotd about 
contributiom—such is a church at 
UansQeld, De Soto parish., Iva., ac
cording to the New' Orleans Times- 
Picayune.

According to Rev. IT, P, IIol- 
romb, pastor of the First Baptist 
c-hurch of Matisfleld, liis congrega
tion is never asked to contribute a 
cent. The collection plate is never 
passed. The church secretary never 
Bends out ^tdunn”  letters to me>s- 
bei^arfd yet it i« esc « i the most 
active and prosperous religious or
ganizations in north I.oui.siana.

"Our members voluntarily con- 
ih'ibute such amounts as they desire 
to give to the church and its ■work,'* 
the pastor said, "and whether tlieir 
contributions are large or small, or 
nothing at all, there is no comment 
and no word of argument. We be
lieve that we are doing the Lord’s 
work, and we trust Him,. He has 
never failed us— and never liv'ilL 
Our church has prospered under tlie 
system, and now we wouldn’t go 
back to the old method of continu
ous collections under any circum- 
stanees.”

users-noar ycu. Ho will tell ycu bow good it is acid how we treat 
our eustomers.

Go see one of these Pulverizers at work and then .«end us your 
order beTor« it ts too late to save thii $100.€0 and the freight 
which wiir amount to about $|60 00 saved,

The FARMLQUIP is the very best Pulverizer on the market. 
We guarcotee it for ten years agaiost defects in worktnaLstiip and 
itiaterial and ahip it to you on 30 dava free trial If any reason 
you become dis îatisfied within thi'-t.y days your money will be 
promptly prefunded. T fcoFAtiM lQ U lP Uirers ne are listing in 
this advertiseiii '̂sst are oot very ft-r fr< tn y< u so do not delay going 
over irO see one or more of these machines at, work and make sure 
of saving the $150 00 on our special November price proposition,

F A S M E Q U IP  User near ycu are as fo llow s:

W . E, Wallace, Sonora, Texas.
Write us to send you free booklet ‘ ‘Folks and Fields N '̂cd Lime.’ ’

Farmers Equipment Company,
506 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago. Illinois,

“ Good E-quipment Direct to User’ Ĵ 
High Quality — Reasoofctle Prices.

Limestone Pulverizers, Hammer Feed Grindrrs, Crefin Separa
tors, Feed Cutters, Corn Hhei'ers, Self F^c.lers for Feed 

Mills Poultry Feed Cutters. F'r»» Mixeres, Roof ( ’utteis 
Write for special circular on any of above machines.

Notice the quick difference iri 
the way you eat, ̂ eep, look and 
feel—the remarkable improve
ment in your health, strenglii 
and energy, after taking 2 bot- 
desI'.Tf not, the Kamak agent 
■Will refund your money, ^

Kirnhk is sold in Sonora at tb« 
honora Drug Store, and by leading 
drugg‘«(8 la every town.

Scientists Get View
o f Opticed Illusions

The greatest eoilection of optical 
illusions ever got together in one 
building wa.s. shown recently to sci
entists an '̂?the |Dub!ic at the optical 
conventipn in the Imperial College 
©f Science in London, says the Vati- 
eouver Province. There was a room 
illuminated in colors, which had 
the peculiar property of making 
those in it color-blind and another 
room was illuminated with ultra
violet light. This had the strange 
effoct of making certain objects 
visible and others invisible. Any 
one with real t'eeth found them 
fihine, but artihcial teeth appeated 
black.

Visitors saw a i?ottage witli a lit
tle woman seated at the windew. It 
appeared quite real. But if men 
w'ent up to kiss that feharming ■'.vom-- 
an they found there was nothing 
there. At the mystery fountain tva- 
ter pouretl into a bowl, but the 
bowl never'hiled. A tumbler was 
shown to be clastic and a pudding 
basin made of china, transparent. 
The sniaiiest rabbits on earth were 
sho'VTi. They were not more than 
tlixce inches Icng,

Elderly Woman Swimmer
France has just learned that it 

hiay possess the dean of all women 
srwimmers- Madame Cii^elier De> 
prez, in taking out her ticket for 
the mnnicipai swimming baths at 
Tourcoing, a busy manufacturing 
tovra m.-northiern Franoe, gave her 
age as eigh'ty-oeven and the date 
©f her birth as August 12, 1S32. 
Madame Desprez .^belongs to the 
swimming profession. Her fathrw 
^as a swimming teacher, and she 
learned from him at the age of 
tour. Her husl>and received several 
medals for saving life from drown
ing.

Something to Remember
On a turn on the road' F. W. 

Ileidingef df Mill V"ailey,,.,)QaIif.j|- 
iost oc®t!©l of his closed eftf. It 
plungfei ©trer a bank, latidO'd im 
some trees and hung suspofexled up
side down. Ileidinger e.vtrieatcd 
himself and went to the aid o f his 
■wife, whose clothes were ootened 

w ith acid which leaked from the 
? battery. Both were badly shaken 
up and bruised, but otherwise nnin- 
jured-

Electrleit^'s Benefth
Tools driven by electricity share 

their benefits alike with Inhere?'and 
employer. The electric drill, for 
instance, has iifte<i the digger out 
of the class of ordinary labor, raised 
ids •wages and made him skilled. 
The work he does is more valuable 
liccnuae he can do so much more 
o f it. He can literally nvo’oe raoua- 
TAiiie-

YOU NEEP

Fort Worth Star-Telegramanh ifitri Ulorih eU'rurtl
T w o  Big Newspapers Have Been Combined 

Into One Great Paper and the Best 
of Each Has Been Retained
(P ot a Short *rime O nly)

BARGAIN DAYS
Rates in Texas, Nev/ Mexico and Oklahoma

Daily With Sunday
The Fort Worlli Star-Telegram co-mbiued with 
TJie Fort Worth R̂ ccord at a yearly rate of 
$7.45 daily and Sunday (by mail) against the 
resular price of §10.00 per ycai’ .....................

Daily Witliout Sunday
The Fcrt Worth Star-Telegram combined with 
The Fort Worth Record at a yearly rate of 
$5.93 daily without Sunday (by mail) agaisist 
the Tegular price of $0.00 per year.................

^  Select the na'wspaper which means most to you and your 
family—every day in the year.

e most complete news service ever published by a 
■̂ ’Southern new.spaper— ^2i-hour Triple Wire Associated 

Press Service— with editions based on train schedules, 
insuring the LA.ST news FIRST.

M M any Comics daily and eight pages Sunday, including 
Jiggs, The Gumps, Mutt and Jeff, Winnie Winkle, Smitty, 
Abie the Agent, I^azy Kut, Gasoline Alley, ToonerviHe 

'  Trolley, Moon Mullins and others.

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

Foet Worth Stae-Telegram
imiS .^irrt liTortlii SJrrorft

AMON G. CARTER, Publishor.

SUNSKiNE rm
Where Oleanlinefs Reigns. 

Short Orders. - 
Regular Dincers. 

Chicken Dinner on 
Sunday.

Fresh Bread and 
Pastries at

Reasonable Prices.
MRS. CORA NICKS,

Proprietcr. 
Sonora, Texas.

Posted
My p-aefure kno%n as the Black 
pasture, -30 miles south east of 
Sonora, is Postiul At.'y one 
caught tT0.spa.ssiug will be pro
secuted to ihe full extent of the 
law.

W. L. .VSiere,
67 Sonora.

Vv hen you go to 
Villa Acuna, call 
at Mrs. Crosby’s 
Cafe, first two 
story building on 
left after cross
ing bridge. Re
freshments of all 
kinds, good eats 
and quici^^er- 
vice.ILL. KAN INVENTS NEW FORD
EAS SAVER & QUICK STARTER

vV dicer Gi itccilovv , 4.4 i p btreet, 
VV h e a to 0 ,111 , h i s p ii e u 11 <1 anew 
{JdS SiVeraod quick si after ttiat 
beats auvihit'g tVer gotten out 
With u on Fouls sUow as high a8 
66 miles on i ga Ion. OtUer m tkes 
do cq i lily well Fuis new mveu- 
lion saves gas and oil, makes a! 
Ford start instantly le an? weath' 
ev and CMiiptetcly de carboniz‘S 
the engine. Mr. CHtchlow offer.sj 
1 free to H'lverrize, V\'n'fe him j 
for one. He also »wanls County, 
and S“ *te Dvyfrihutors who can i 
make $500 to $2500 monthly.

W O T IO S .

Mr. Ilanchman: I tave a Cru«h 
rock machine to eru--=h gravel for 
tanks, troughs an<l iTr’-n fl >res, 

Marcello Feres.
75.4 S on oia , Texas.

Celotechnic Institute Studies
Home Builders’ Problems

r O S  SALE
2 used Ford Trucks for sale 
worth the ircr.cy.

Wah^er-Stites Motor Co. 
Sonora, Texas.

P'or Sale
Good heavy red oats. 

S. W-Ma?her, Eldorado.

Meeti e  Walking Beehive 
After cutting a l>ee tree at Oko- 

■ jna, OkJa., Pat McFihanoii found 
. aat he had bees in his bonnet. Tliey 
K-̂ a’*mod "■n bis hat and cevered the 
left side of h'is ffice. He ih-n went

srur.g 
crav/k 

‘ and dislikvd

T h e  Oetetechnic Institute ot xAmerlca ivas .recently established, with head
quarters la Chicago, to study the incblemS,t&f American home builders and 

to place at their disposal the latest discoveries in scientific 
construetiou.

It is the aim o f B. <3. Dahlberg, its founder, to delve 
into .‘ill homjp building problems and to give to the Ameri
can public the benefit of its research work and to supply 
the very latest data on most modern building practiceTj.

It /wiU be a veritable laboratory of building facts ir.- 
cliidiu,g structural problems, modem plans, roof and floor 
iEsuhation, building trends, analysis, hibcratory tests. c:-r- 
perimentatien in refrigeration, sheathing and interior 
finishes

“ importunt discoveries are constantly being nmda which 
practically revolutionize previous home building methods,” 
declares Mr. Dahlberg. “ In all the fads we give the public 
we will have an eye on economy, as well as vrtiJlty, com- 
forit, health and beauty. It is the aim cf tl'.e lisstitute to 
help the home builder bnild better homes without any ma-
lerlal Increase in the cost of con.str-uecion. it will be ? ' ...... --
real service bureau for tlie home builder.” '

B. G. Oahiberg. Dahiberg is among the youngest of America’s cap- ! !3g  y o ? lS *  b y o ic e i i j t
■ w T i a t m U  c a c '^ j i i e 's .  ’ W e

Hill, tlie great empire builder of the 'Nbrthwe.st. In more recent years he has

For Lease j
7600 acre ranch in II iv<5 eounty, 
\2- miles; e;'st of Bimco. Five 
pi.s'tu-es. 115 acres farm, j> >od 
hi u-so, shells, ote. gf!C'<] vv;iter,' 
rurui route, cijse to school. i
Several years lease, fresh range, 
no wolves

j G, F . S ch n eiiier ,
i 75 % M ou nt ^b.-‘ r p . 'q ’exao

home and put them in a love. He tains o f industry. Bom in Sweden, the early part o f bis life in America was 
srur.g bv oniv one and that r-ailroading. a good portion of it as an associate of the late James J

one crav/icd down his shirt collar t>eea prominentiy iderttmca with a nuroner of large eonsiruction p̂ ro,
idsion of great efucieocy and econorrii- in building, groTving out of Iii 
£P0':'. finelJy l '‘(I the dC' îsion bo esinblish ihe In.stitute.

as  g o o d

This Six-Room Bungaiotv
Adapts Sell to Any Lot

CTr̂ TTWi-*?," jYiiivh to be --nd the one-stery dwelling, and when the
T  l S :  ; ! * n r ! 7 “ Tartly ...T„n=«i in tlii. ColonUi! bnng.U.w the nsual
objections of lack distances to wa k, m;e avoided.

This hous^ ‘‘'“ i either lengthwise or across tne width of the lot. The 
evterior stained grey shingle.s with either a greeiT shiiigled or tiled roof.

The krimmiegs should be white and the shutters green to harmonize 
with t'lO roof.

Tx'ie three bedroonTS are tvell shut 
cif from the rest of the house. The 
kirge open porch or suuroom can l>e 
made to open off either the IRlng 
or ciiaing room. The kitchen has the 
desired buHt-in features, including 
the useful breakfast nook.

The cost o f Uiis house can be ma
terially reduced by omitting the 
basement and aiio-wing space on the 
main floor for a small boiler room.
The wails and roof also are sheathed 
with celotex to keep ihe tempera
ture at comfort point the year 
I’ound.

ONE D A T  B A T T E R Y

C h a r g i n g -  S e r v i c e

Saves Time and Money 
for You,

Get your Battery in before 
9 am . and it is ready by S 
p.m. the same day with a 
better,  ̂ longer lived charge 
than you ever had before.

No Long Expensive
Waits or Rentals.#

Our equipment is recom
mended by all the leading 
battery manufacturers. This 
improved charging method 
lengthens battery life and 
cannot harm the battery.

A  well charged battery 
j gives your car more power, 
brighter lights, Quick start, 
plenty of pep.

©, Celot'Cchnic inatltute, Chicago, 19SS. _

Try our one day battery 
service just once and you’ l! 
always have your batteiy

Ne’w England Atmosphere
With 1926 Improvements

charged
method.

by this improved

S o n o ra  Motor Co.

Delco-Light and 
Frigidaire. Over 
300,000 satisfied 
users.
John W . Young, 

Dealer,
Box 380.

Ean Ancclo.

iflE.5T fLOOLnANi Ci)̂ i4o

England ha.5 fallen in love wilb the small 
I'.er.ses that alx»iu)d in th«t section 
of tliP country—neat, white, unpi'eten- 
tious and with a touch Of reserve about 
them. Just such a house Is the rme 
pictured here. It is equally adaptable 
for town or country, and by merely slilft- 

*ing the living and entrance porches around can be built on a wide or nar
row lot without spoiling it architecturally.

The house is sturdily built and has an exterior o f wood siding except 
for the unusual stucco panels that start at the level of the second floor win 
daws. The r-oof is of stained shingles, pref
erably moss green, in keeping with the 
window shuftei'.s. A house of this com
pact £t3de Is very easy to heat, especiailj' 
when the specifications call for insulation 
throughout with celotex, which prevents 
heat leakage, and keeps the house cool in 
the summer.

The living and dining rooms are here 
combined into one large room flooded with 
light by windows on three sides. The two 
bedrooms on the second floor each hawi 
double exposure and an extra large closet 
ifi which a window may be placed.

©, Celotechnic Institute, Chlcagrd, 1921).

5 tc o n 0  fLOaa.PLAM
ctitiM i Htiottr «'-«■

Notice to Trespassers.
We will not allow any hunt
ing:, driving of stock, -wood 
hauling or trapping in what 
is kno">Am as the Rancho Rics 
pasture (part of the Fort 
Terrett Ranch.)

“ FURTHER” on and after 
Oct. 1st., the gates frem tte 
Eight Mile W'ater Hoie Ea&t} 
^ ill be locked.
M. M. STO K ES CO.

NOTICE.

This Thrifty Home Brings
Joy to.the Rent-Weary

To the Merehante of Sonora: 
This is to notify..a]l parties 

concerned, that W, T. Morkt- 
gornery contractor on the 
Sonora-Janction road, will 
not lie responsible for any 
debts made by road employe 
except on his wriiten order. 

Signed,
W’ . T . Montgomery, 

by R. W. Ten ine.
Sonoxa, April.21, 1925.

Fo b  t h e  fnmilv of four or five tliero 
Is this fittraotive two-story, six-room 

house ot beveled siding and slate or shin
gle roof.

One o f the interesting features c f 
this house is that every room has a double 
exposure, while the living room has tliree 
sides exposed. Extra windows not shoWn 
in the plan may at r-fiight expense be added 
at cither end of the iivlDg room. While 
tel

MRAT flOOP_CULiKC, MttCHT flr

cnerters. ivF? 'a w . SLCOND riCCR. FLAM; CtlLlNC 1UICM7 6-0"
&, Oclot^cJmlc Institute, Chicacc, 1S£6,

this typo of house afPords the utmost In 
light and cross-ventilation, it would he well 
to p̂ “otect it against the extremes of cold 
and heat by insulation with celotex for the 
wails and roof. Such insulation will also 
cut down cu'isldo noises to a marked de
gree, as in addition to its insulating prop
erty, celotex is an efficient sound deadener.

The living room has the mneh desired 
open fireplace and oieveriy arranged book
shelves flanking the entrance to the dining 
room. The sun porch may be put either to 
the side or the back o f the bouse, according 
to the builders’ wislies or to conform to the 
demands of the lot

He a l  T h o s e  Sore G u r n s
It vo,u ei fler frru) Ff-r< Gi ins. bierd  

log (to!j!p. I ooffe '( set)!. Fvtil B r m tb ,  
or fjotn la c r r r l  cti in t v< m it? v or£$ 
funn.wt- wili Ko 1 (otiJi but tie of LeuC|j.  
i'\OMl.fa i.’ (-n fdy JUid gi^araatvo’ { iii$- 
nVfiPe yr-ti or rernrn u m  ey. 9 Ills ia 
pi ft,  of> !)' v ^rncr irral nicnr.iwul
results are certain, tiojicya 
at ore. 97

WOOD FOR SALS.
If you want Live oak 

oj’ Siainoak wood any 
size,by the cord or load 
phone 4 rings on 88. ,

SHEEP AND GOAT 
RANCHES FOR SALi?.

One 2700 acre, cne 2BOO 
acre,aad one !3,G0 acre ranch, 
Val Verde Coanfy. Well 
watered, sheep proof., cn high 
way and railroad,, fine sheep 
country, never troubled with 
stomach worms. Price $4.T5 
easy terms. >

Hah A. Hamitcm. Poem i2  
Warner Bldg. ,Del^P.io,l exas,



T ~.

FIRSr NATIONAL BANK OF SONORA,
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits . 8235 ,000 .00 .

Our 24 years of faithlul service 
Speaks for itself.

2 D e v i  X v i v e r  ^ e w s
^U E L IS B liD  3 T F V E  M U R P H YW E E K L Y .

P u b lish er ,

C U A M t i E R  O F  C O H 3 1 E R C E  
JiA SO V E T .

Knt red at the PoPtothce at 8ono'a 
‘8 SQOond-clftSa matter.

SUBSORIPTIO.M $ 2  * Y B A «  IS  ADVANCB

3 >r ora, I'exaa. - Novembt r 20. i'̂ !26.

>A Billionaire Walked 
4- blocks to save 4 centsi

N o man, whatever his sta
tion, will ignore an oppor
tunity to save money. W e 
buy G o o d r ich  T ires  in 
large quantities; and be
cause we buy in such vol
ume, ŵ e save you money. 
Buy Silvertowns — at our 
prices.

City Garage
Sonora, Texas

Best in the 
Long Run

A  Fnii Line ot G oodrisb Tires for Passenger C ars, Ccmrcercial C ars and T rack s

■■AigssiaitHHaaaBr

The firsT regular monthly Ban- 
qaetfor the Sonoia Chamber of 
Commerce was held Tuesday 
evening in the Community Room 
of the Methodist chuicb.with the 
L^tdies of the Baptist Ai<l Soc;ety 
being in charge of arrangemects. 

1^ the absence of P.es;dent K.
^  E, Aldvvull, Vice Preside, t VV.

All KesolaTiops of Kespeci, Cards dr i , ,, • • . .
"'hanks, N dices of Entainments where I CaiUWeli p esu  cd  as JOdS er 
an admission fee is eiinrired. Etc., will o f  c ‘ rirm nics. A fte r  the ex ce llen t 
he cbarge<l for at our regular adver | „ iea j p rep a red  by the lad es had 
tising rRcea. been taken  ( f ,  Mr, T , ,J. T hurn-
'.........-■ -' — Fi el d Secretary cf the O d

M E T H O D  IS T c u e  l iC i l .  j Spanish Trail,«od who had ci n.e
all the way from SanAnti n o forCome and bring your fam ily to this even t, w a sp re se c itd  to the

'"T h e '’ 'M ethonU t church ,!oora ' gathering. Mr. Thornhill .p ok e  ,
a few  m iaiues in e x to l lu g  the 
merits o f the Q !d S{)anish Trail 
and revi*ewirig its progress ’Aiih o 
the pait eleven years, since its 
con ception . He drew  a mental 
picture i f the cooditi* ns ten 

Interm ediate League at 3 p.m , year.s hence, and in this picture 
Senior League at (>:ol) p.m .  ̂he eontetup 'ated  that Sonora 
Prayer meeting VVeduesday at would pr. tit largely

, are wide ('pen for you and your 
(fam ily, and you are heartly wel
com e to all o f our services.

Preaching at II a .m , and 7:30 
P m.

Sunday school at 9:45 a.in.

iKiiti the

SONORA SERVICE STATION
is. H. STOKES, P E O P S IE T O B ,

Has a complete stock cf SeiberliBg casiDgs 
and tubes, standard accessories, Gulf and 
GastoTblend oils, and that good Gulf Gasoline 

A part of your trade will be appreciated.

D k n t a x  ̂N o t i c e
ALL W O R K  P A IN L E S S .

Will be in Sonora Tuesday, Wednesday and 
up to noon Thursday of each week.

SANITARY DENTIST.
OSlce, Craddock Building, Sonora, Texas.

7:30.
A  hearty wi ilcome

fact that they were on the Old 
S p Jl u i e b T t a 1!.J u d g e  C h a s .  B/, who

F I K S l  B A F T I S I  c 'l i  C7i i C£T. ' ‘ Father c f ,
------ jO ^ona, was u -x t called upc'n lor

C )UiG to church  next Suuday few  rem arks, and the ,)udge, in | 
at the ^Baptist Pastors home at hi.s dry hum orous way, f-poke
11 a .m ,, and 7:30 p m.

Regular preach services m orn
ing and evening.

Sunday School 10 a.m., W.E. VValluce 
Supr.

b fitlly  upon the relation betw ein 
the D eighborieg towns and gave 
S onora  cvedit fo r  ieadir g the way 
for  Oz >na in obtain iug si me c f

Pr(‘nchine' each Lord’s day at 11 a.m  ̂their aecoai p 1 ish me n ts.
Several of those pre.sent i-poke 

along (liff.:rfcnt lines all toward 
making the evening quite an en 
j lyabie one. Several pruj* cte 
that are facing the Chamber of 
Commerce were discusted among 
th m being: The designation of 
Highway No. 10, ftomSheiman

ISeo t l lG  n e w  IX iS ias  ^  public library
i j -  A "V/.___sponsored by the Woman’s Club.n o v t t l i i e a  a t  E .  i .  V a n -  .7 , \  . ..

ar.a,7::;o p.m.
B.Y.l’.A at 2-30 p.m. 
binging VVednesday at7:30p.m.
All are ei'-nestly asked to come to 

all tticf'e service?. !
The youn ; people are cordially in-' 

vited to attend the Seeior (Jnion.
J. A. bteiihen. raator.

LA VISTA THEATRE
The nam ing o f  the nevv Sonora 

Theatre was granted to (he P a r 
en t-T each er A ssociation by the 
nquent o f  Mr. G u rzer . At a 
m eeting oi the com m ittee with 
Mrs ;M . O . Srifct, v ice -presiden t, 
presid ing. It was unanim ously 
voted  to  name it " L a  V ista ,”  
re iliz in g  that the tow n ’ s name is 
a Spanish name.'^ihey felt it only 
fitting to name our p icture sh<iw 
with a Spanish name, and fe lt  
that fhiS would be a good nain<; 
for the name itself means "T h e  
V'lew”  and the tom uiH tee ft It 
t i i t t b i i  beau iful utw theatre 
w )ulJ give us a new view td the 
p icture w orld . We are justly 
pr ud o f  this new building and 
hope fot it the grea^e.st success, 
as it c m  not only be a place o f 
amusement and recreation, but c 
place fo r  educational w oik  as 
v/ell, and the C ity o f Sonora 
should be proud o f it and show 
their app.^eciation o f  such a splen 
did house (not often  found in a 
small iow n ) ana we are hoping 
that* La V ista ”  will be a place 
that will stand as a memorial to 
the man who built it, fo r  wo feel 
that Mr. Gui Z'lr deseives much 
cred it fo r  havlog the visii'n and 
fu 'tilliD g that vision for the bene 
fit o f  the com m uni y

MiP. ttKo. , prfcb.dtr t P.'r.A.
Mrs. 0. B.ilt, vitft-pri tident.

T h e  M c D o n a l d  H o t e l s
Mrs. Josie MciDcnald, Owner.

Tates $3.25 Pey Day. Gccd Tshls and Service,

Comfortable, Convenient, Homeljke

TEXAS NURSERY CO, 
Sherman, Texas,

Geo. J. Trainer, Agent, 
Sonora, Texas.

We Guarantee Evero  ̂Caa of

^  “ Distinctly Different'*

.B. F. Vander Sfeucken-Traiuer Company^ 
Sonora, Texas

Bucks and billies for sale. See 
G. VV. Sttphenson , Sonora.

Sid G ilm ore o f  El P aso, is 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T . G ilm ore here this week.

There will be a (iance at the 
O w enville  Club H ouse, Friday 
night, N 'V. 26th. Music by the 
R ough D evils.

B uilding good  tidtw ulks and im 
proving the streets. The pro 
posed new Paik and Fail Grounds 
for  Sonora. A Tourist Park to 
bcch arged  for its use- E ndorsoj

The people o f Sonora were 
grieve.) to leaVD o f the death of A propose.) rnai) route to D elK .o

The "lu.staliation of a raudern

dex* B tu c lc e n - -T r a ii ie r  
C o m p a n y .

D l E l ) ^

jC apt.pP aris  (P eter) Hurst,vvbich
sad event occurred  at Oznna las S3>teia for Sonora. The
week. Capt Hurst was hern on ^he C cu it  Hou e
Jan. 2 ls t, 1841, hence he wo u l d , beauti f i cat i on c f  the 
have been 86 Tears old  Gourt House ya id .
January. He was a native o f j  R^^^^oniver p ls je d
reoG^yiv«lli.■.. „ c - ,  ca ta the ! ut popular music
Federal Arm y during the C ivil, piano.
War, and while in the army he

S e e  t h e  n e w  X m a s  
n o v e l t i e s  a t  E .  F. "V  a n -  
d e r  S t i i c k e n — T r a i n e r  
C o m p a n y .

Mrs A. B. W’ hitehead o f  Del 
R io, is the guest o f her sister. 
Mrs Roy E A tdw ell here this 
week.

NOTICE.
After October 3Lt., we will discon 

tinue our delivery.

COOPER & SIMS.

The te x t  Cham ber o'f C om - 
inerce Banquet will b e h e ld  o n ' 
the third Tuesday in Deuem btr, 
which will be the '21st.

List an arm .
C&pt H urst built the first house 

to^have been built in Sonora, and 
from  the time of his ct^ming hero 
some 38 years ago, until last year ^ 6 0  O U T l l l l 8  O f  T o y S ,  
he made Sonora his hom e. He Y o U  W i l l  i l k ©  t k e m .I
was appoin ted  S on ora ’ s first E .  F .  V a l i d  .T  S t U C k e n -  
Po.straaster and a fter serving in X r a i n e r  C O  
this capacity then, be was later 
re appointed postm asfei under 
tba R oosevelt admit i>tiatlon.
He was always active in local 
hu.sioess and politica l circles, 
lo lerom en t was held in the Ozona 
cem etery wilh a large crow d  o f  
frien d s attending.

The News j dns the pub lic in 
extending sympathy to the f o l 
low ing children v ho su iv iv f :
John Hurst o f S>nora, Phans 
Ilar.'t, Jr., o f  Ballinger, Mrs.
Chris M einicke o f  Ozona, and 
Mrs. Cudge 
Hom iny, O kla .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vander 
SLuckeu were in from  the ranch 
W edaesdty shopping and visiting

Mrs. E. C. Reasonnver h aste 
turned from  a visit to her parents 
Mr. and i lr s . R. M. Albritton at 
Miles

B ocks and billies for  sale. See 
G. W. Stephenson, Sonora.

Mrs. Ira Shiirley has returned 
from  Big Springs where stie a t
tended the funeral o f  her sister, 
Mrs. B J. Petty last Friday.

M r. and Mrs* \V. I. Y fu n g  o f 
Fort W or'h , were the guests o f  
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill G i'n in ie  here 
this week. iVIr. Y oung is Mrs. 
G ilm ore brother

OLD SPANISH TRAIL STAGES
FOE

Economical Transportation. 
Round Trip Fare Between Sonora 

and San Angelo is now

$ 5 .0.0
Ride the Stages and Save the 

Difference.
J. B . LEE, Proprietor.

FOR SALE:-Yearling 
Rams and about four hundred 

H eath eiin gtcn  of goodewes. AH Pure Blood 
Rambouillet. Prices right.

W . E. NEWTON,
C6 Mertzon, Texas.

Frank D ecker who is living in 
Sherm an. Texas, was here this 
vveek|visiting his brother, Henry 
D ecker and bis many fri< tids. He 
was a ccom pin ied  by Paul :^cott 
also o f Sheim an.

LA V IS T A  T H E A T R E
K. V. E* SGOTTt Lessee and Manager.

W eek o f November 22 to 27.
Monday and Tuesday. Paramount Picture. Sea

Horse. Universal Comedy, College Yell.
* Admission 15 and 35 cents, - 7

Wednesday. Paihc Picture, Kivalina, Ccmtdy, 
Hold My baby.
Admission 15 and 35 cents.

See our line o f Toys 
You will like them.
B. F. Vandar Stucken- 
Trai.ner Go.
ITH A T  F A R  M E Q  UI  F  

O O N t ^ l i S  T H J A K  O F  
I I I E I R  F  U L V E i i J Z F R .

S on ora , Texas, May 11, l976. 
Taa F ir)iier.s E quipm ent C o .,

£ A  l E R  T A I L E D .

M rs. Joseph Vander Stucken 
e.nterfcained the G ir l ’ s Bridge 
C lub th h  week at the h(.*me o f  
Mrs E ,F . V dodor Stucken,w hich 
was artistically and prettily  d r -  
c irated fo r  the occaaion , Mrs. 
Johnnie Fields whs Hwarded the

Rt. Rev. W . T C-apers. o f San 
Antoni)’ , Bishop o f  tbe W est 
Texas Pi)ice.so o f the Episcopal 
church , will visit the local Epis 
cop  il church on N ovem ber 28’ h. 
this being the last Sunday in the 
m >nth (T N ovem ber Hi hi p 
C '.pcrs is known as one o f the 
m >st force fu l and ei< quent pre 
ackers in the South and iiis many 
friends and adm irers will wtl 
com e his visit here.

There fs Health !n Eevry Slice.
For Children who are growing 

fast and always romping and 
playing, they need the best kind 
of nourishment. Feed them our 
bread and notice the expressig^ 
of keen delight and satisfaction 
on their faces.

Baked the most up-to-date way, 
cleanliness is assured.

WARE BAKERY,
Sonora, Texas.

Chicag >, IIlinoi.i.
. G e n t le m e n :-A fte r  using th e j^ 'S ’* B Ttt«H uD t

8 te r lirg  B'iker the high gue?t
M  ̂ I L' I won the con solation , and Mrs.rarni Bureau iVliidel rarrutqutp

Lim estone Pulver zer in ct u&bi.t g
p iize , a fter which cn 
was terved.

ice courbo

T h u r s d a y ,  Fox Picture.
uational News Reel. 
Admission 20 and 40.

Dixie Merchaiit, liiter-

E r id a y . Uoiversal Picture, 
Playing The Swe)l. 
Admission 2 5 ’and 5.0.

Ridin Rascal. Cemedv

4 4 biads o f rock , can say that I 
am very well pleased with the 
C usher and be iiive  it will do
everything you  claiui and then Miss G»vyne R utledge enter- 
®CHiie, tallied Tuesday with bridge and

The h ordson  T ractor handles dancing at the T<»urist H otel, 
the m achine nicely. '1 he only E veiyone had a dt-hghtful time 
thing 1 d o n ’ t lika h trying to and wishing that M us Gwyue 
keep It from  gfiiDg hangry, fo r  r/ould entertain soon again.
Oh. you may tell ttie vvoild that'
It is one m ich ioe  that is worth 
tbe m )uey to any man that has 

------- ——̂  ...... ....... — ________________ j recks to crush. I can say that

S a tu rd a y . First Nati oDal Pic'ure. Don Juans Tliree
v '  1, 1 r' J r’ . r 1 tttt the barm Bureau M odel b a in i .NiJUs. 1 adie Coau'dy Last of U,b Water Ping. l (,Admission 2-5 and 50. tir„ry,,oe who has seen the

machine thinks it is a wonder.

Dev:! s Hiver h'tws$2.oo a year\
V ery truly yoitrs,

W. E. V^all Hce, 
Sonora, T txas,

NOTICE.

H iv e e o o d  gr.isfi, plenty water 
for 400 to 500 cattle at 50 cents 
per head per m onth.

E VV Hueon,
76 3 R ocksprings, Texas.

W e do all kinds of 
welding*,

City Garage.

Bucks and billies for sale. See 
G . W. Stephenson, Sonora.

FOR SALE :-Yearling 
Rams and about four hundred 
good ewes AH Pure Blood 
Rambouillet. Prices right. 

W . E. N EW TO N ,
Me rtzon, Texas.

LOST
In S on ora , Fridav, Nov. 19 b, 

a Gruen wrist watch and a pair^ 
o f gray gluvea. Liberal rew aid . 
Please, notify Mrs Dante K eilty .l 
O -venville, or News i liQje •

I J, N. Ross, ranchman o f S u t - ' 
i ton cou n ty , and his son, Joe B ,j 
I Ross,m ade a short visit to Brady, i 

W ednesdfiy and were the guests | 
o f J u d goC . L Gault. Mr. Ro(«a| 
is an uncle o f MiS. G a u lt .-B ra d j I 
Sentinel, |

You will find in the new running-in-oil STA R  the 
many features you have always wanted in a windmill 
— one oiling a year—you r choice o f T im k^.T apered  
Roller Bearings or “ N O -O IL-E M ”  Beaimgs— two 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans— direct center 
lift to pump rod— crosshead, guides and pitmans 
bearings flooded with oil— a scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and ball
bearing turn table.

The fans o f this new Star are curved to give great 
efficieyicy in an 8 to 10 mile en hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings' with oil, and tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.

One filling o f crank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. M ay be fitted on any 
tower.

The n ew  STAR  is th e  last w ord  in  
’W in d m ill c o n s tru c tio n . C om e in  
and le t  us show  y o u  th is m ill  Y ou  
w ill w a n t to  knenv a b o u t i t  w h eth er  
y o u  are n eed in g  a n ew  m ill r igh t  
n ow , and  we w a n t y o u  to  k n ow  
w hat a rea lly  fine w iqd m iU  wa h&va 
in  th is  n ew  Star,

FO B  S A L E  B Y

W est Texas Lumber Co.,
SONOEA, T E X A S.
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Sliî —̂T wonder wby the press ia 
eonttMli^nv after the flapper? ^

Madonna Fulvia drew herself stiffly' 
up. “My Cod I*’ she exclaimed. “ A 
base Judas, a dirty spy! And I have 
sat at table with you. We have 
housed you here us an equal.” Her 
voice soared upward, from the low 
note-of horror and di.s"ti.st upon whicli 
she had spoken. “0  vile, O pitiful 
do;;!” siie cried. “Was this your er
rand? Was thl.s—”

Her father's hand fell grcntly upon 
her arm, and silenced her by Its mute 
command. The stoic in him was equal 
even to so bitter an occasUwi.

“Hush, cliild, self-respect forbids 
that you sliould address so ba.se a 
creature even to upbraid It." ilia 
voice was calm and level. “ What is 
It to you that he Is vile and treach
erous. a shameless thins of shame? 
Does that hurt you? Does it hurt 
any but hi nisei f?”

.Slie swung upon her father la a 
blaze of passion.

“Aye, does it hurt me.” slue cried. 
“ It hurts me aad it hurts Matto«.“  •

the flapper is the '! ,'” f ".  ̂ ' Wondered Almenco. Matteo Iieing
kind I care to press. | ^'ad, shall yet live. But that poor

I  thing being living Is yet dead.”  j
“ Shall we come to.btisUiessT” quoth 

Pnntaleoiie, breaking In. itjion wlrat 
I promised to develoi> Into Jin eloquent 
I tflscouyse upoa life and death, diiefty 
‘ derived from Seneca'. “ Will you send 

for Mattco Onsini, or ^ a ll I bid my i 
men drag him from the lazar-honsa 1 
where he skulks. It is Idle to resist, j 
futile to delay. My knaves have i
hemmed the placed about, and none 
goes In or out save at my pleasiu-e.“  j 

lie saw a change of expression i 
sweep across both faces. The girl’s | 
eyes dilated— ŵlth fear, as he sup-! 
posed; the oM man uttered a sharp, 
short laugh—of stoicism, he opined;

“ Wliy, sir," said Almerlco, “since 
yo^ are so well Informed, you had 
best yourself complete your task of 
Infamy.”

I’antaleone looked at him a mo
ment, and then shrugged.

* Be It so." he said shortly, and 
swung upon his heel to go about It.

no!" It was Madonna Fulvia 
wh^jarrcsted him with that cry, sharp 
with a new anxiety. “Walt, sir! 
Walt r

He paused obediently, and half- 
turned. He beheld her standing tense.

of a Maid a Man
my %AFAEt SABATINI

CHAPTER y

The manner adopted by Messer Pan- 
taleone In which to do the thing he 
had been sent to do was startling and 

,*̂ Ct precisely such as was to have been 
'looked for in a mttn o f his temper. I 

ffe had been thilt dnŷ —the day fol-I 
lowing upon the affair of the Voat am-, 
utet—down Into the borgo o f iMeyano 
for the fli»t time felnce^hls cbipthg to 
the cartle. As a 'pretext for this hoj, 
had urged the, ne4d _to meiuL the. leg > 
of one'of hls boots which had beconvR straight, one. hand pre.ssed upon;
torn “dtrrlng Ills ’ search .last night, her bosom us If to quell Its tumult, thej 
IHimsellf he'had,'rlppi^ It ■ jiritb hisr other held out to him In a gesture of
dagger.) - > ! ;
.,He had made his way In ;the first 

place to a c6hbl<fr, with whom per
force he remained until' the required 
repairs had be«i ctS^cd. From the 
cobbler’s he went.’ t '̂. the Osterla del 
Orso, ostensiblyyfd ; refresh hluiself, 
actually to his orders to hi.s
knaves throi^b'the one he had posted 
there." I t ,.insulted from these move
ments of. his that as dusk was falling 
his ten sblrrl wandered singly and un
challenged over the drawbridge into 
the empty courtyard of the castle. No 
guards wore kei)t at Plevano, as we 
know, and so this furtive and piece
meal Invasion was neither hindered 
Bor yet so much as observed.

When he had assured himself that 
these knaves of his were at hand, 
Iklesaer Pantaleone, armed, booted, 
spurred, cap In hand, and wrapped in 
Ills ample red cloak—obviously ready 
ro take the road forthwltli—strode 
Into the hall of the rocca, that noble 
chamber where a week ago he had 
been fio charitably received. Now, as 
then, he found the Lord Almerico en- 
gros.sed in a volume of manuscript, 
a,a:d Madonna Fulvia with him,

^ e y  looked up sharply, Inexpli
cably startled by the manner of his 
advent. He did not long Intrigue 
.them.

“My lord," he announced bluntly, 
“ I ‘have a duty to perform and ten 
sto^  fellows below to help me against 
the need of help. Will you summon 
your nephew Matteo Orslnl, who Is 

» hiding here?"
'They were like people stupefied. 

Then at last the girl spoke, her brows

Were Like People Stupefied.
contracted, her eyes hashing like som
ber jewels In her white face.

“ What Is your purpose with Mat- 
teo?”

’•The Lord Cesare Borgia’s pu?- 
X>ose,’’ he answered brutally. The 
mask of guile having served lU turn 
v/as now discarded, and there was no 
tinge of shame upon the uncovere*! 
face of his real self which he now 
showed them. “ I was sent Jdther to 
arrest Ser Matteo by order of the 
duke." ,

Again there fell a pause, what time 
those four eyes searched h!s bold 
countenance. The Lord Almerlco 
closed his book upon Ids forefinger, 
and a faint yet Intensely scornful 
smile broke upon the gray old face.

“Then,” said Madonna I^ulvia, “all 
this time we—we have been your 
dopes. You lied to u.s. Your faint
ness, the persecution of which you 
were the victim, was all so much pre
tense'?” There was a note of Incre- 
duilty In her voice,

“N'ecesslty,” he reminded her, 
^̂ kCiCAVs no lav.'. Come,” he adfb 'i 
►roughly. "You have had y»'” r il

supplication.
“Give mo leave to spoak with my 

father alone, ere—ere we decide,”  she 
panted.

Pantaleone sniffed, and raised his 
eyebrows. |

“L>eclde?” quoth he. “What remains 
to be decided?” |

She wrung her hands in a pathetic 
Intensity of mental stre.ss. |

“We—we may have a proposal to 
make to you, sir.”

“ A proposal?” ho said, and scowled. 
Did they seek to bribe him? “By the 
Host . . he began hotly, and
there chocked. The cupidity of his 
nature leapt up Instantly, aroused and 
alert. After all, none save hlm.self  ̂
wa.s aware of Matteo Or.sinl’s pres-i 
once at Plevano, and if the price were! 
high enough—who knew?—he might | 
be Induced to keej) that knowledge to j 
himself. But the price must needs be j 
high to compensate him, not only fo r . 
the loss of the thousand ducats of-1 
fered by the duke, but for the hurt 
his vanity would suffer in the admis
sion of failure.

Seeing him silent, and conceiving 
that he hesitated. Madonna rene'wed 
her prayer. “ What harm can It do 
to grant n>e this?” she asked. “ Have 
you not said yourself that the place Is 
hemmed about by your men? Are you 
not therefore master of the situation?” 

He bowed stiffly.
“1 win concede It you.” he said. “ I 

shall await your pleasive lu the ante
chamber.” And U})on that be went 
out. his spurs Jingling musically.

Left alone, father and daughter 
looked long at each other.

“ Why did you hinder him?” asked 
the lord of Plevano at length. “ Sure
ly you were not moved by any thought 
of pity for such a man?”

Her lip curled In a scornful smile. 
“ ?’ ou cannot think that—not In your 
heart," she said.

She leiined toward him. “To what 
purpo.se do you study so <leeply the 
lore of human nature If In practice | 
you cannot probe the shallow, murky! 
depth of such a nature as this dog’s?” j 

He shrank buck, staring at her, feel
ing that his philosophy had taught 
him nothing, indeed. If In an extrem
ity such as the present one, this child 
could show him how It should be bnn- 
dleth i

“ Do you not know—^̂ does It not say 
60 In any of tho.se pages—that who 
betrays once will betray again and 
yet again? you not see that a
man so vile as to have played that 
knave's, part will lie vile enougli to 
sell his own muster, will be true to 
naught save his own base interests?” 

‘^YoC mean that we should bribe 
W inr “ -

She drew herself up, and uttered a 
short laugh. “ I mean that we should 
seem to bribe him. Oh!” She pros.sed 
her hands to her white brow. “ I have 
a vision of something that lies before 
us here. It Is as If a door hud been 
opened, a weapon thrust into my hand 
J»y ipeams of which I cun smite and at 
a blow avenge all the wrongs of the 
Orslnl.

“ Pish, you are fevered, child! Here 
is no work for a weak muhl—”

“ Not for a weak maid—no; but for 
a strong one,” she broke in irnpotu- 
ously; “ work for a woman of the Or
slnl. Listen.” Slie leaned towan) him 
again, lowering her voice instinctively 
becau.se of the secret thing stie hud 
to communicate.

He listened, hunched in his chair, 
and the farther she prcK-eeded the 
more hunched he became, like one

T .  L .  B E N S O K ,  

LAND AND LIVE STOCK D O

Our ten years o f snccessfu!husioess u.-surt s y<‘i) rhu oest service Tvlththe ofsesuhs,  I . ict ynor land tiiid live
looking at me. Let uo go to b u s i n e s s ,  j S t w i t h  us and let us assist 
•Send for this traitor you are harbor-j m aiket value,
ina.” *

who instinctively gathers himself to
gether against a blow that is about 
to fall.

“ .My Go<l!” he gasped when she had 
done, and his old eyes stared at her 
l>etween amaxemeut and dismay. “My 
God! .\n<l your pure virgin mind Im.s 
conceived this h*>rror! In ail these 
yt'ors I have not known you. Fulvia.
I have deciTied you n chUd, and you—” 
Words e!ude<l him. Limply he waved 
lii.s old trati.sparent hands. The stoic 
In him had succumbed to the parent.

Me would have dissuaded lier out of 
his deep conceru for her. Ills only 
child. But she was not to be dissinid- 
e«I. She argued on. gathering enthu
siasm as she dwelt u;m)0 the means 
by whieh she would at a single blow 
strike down this base betrayer and 
his master, the duke of Vatentluois. 
She urged that tliere was no safety 
for her or him or any Orsinl In her 
refraining from th.is step upon wldcli 
she wms resolved. She reminded Mm 
that as Tong ns Gesare P.orgia lived 
no single Orsliil would be safe, an(i 
she concluded by announcing that she 
believed her mission inspired by 
heaven itself, that she a maid and the 
■weakest of tlie Orslnl should avenge 
the wrongs of their house and stay 
Its further ruin.

At Inst ids shocked, bruised mind 
beoome infected by something of her 
ardor; enougli, at least, to wring from 
him a grudging, fearful consent to let 
her have her way.

“f.eave me,” she said, “ to defti with 
Cesare Borgia and his lackey, itnd do 
you pray for the souls of us both.” 

Upon that she kissed him, and 
swept out to the Impatient Pantn- | 
leone waiting in the sparsely fur- j 
nished antechamber.

He rose as slip entered, marking her 
pallor and obvious ngitation. To the 
.stately beauty of her, iter slim height 
and the fine pol.se of her lovely head, 
he remained indifferent.

She came to lean against the table, 
facing 1dm across it, considering him 
with a glance that was steady despite 
the tremors agitating all tlio rest of 
her. I

I’antaleone was shrewd and crafty ; 
as we know, hut his craft was n shal- j 
low husines.s when compared with lier j 
own; his shrewdne.ss was mere low I 
cunning when contrasted with the 
agile wits wldch her frail exterior dls- 
semble<!.

In the moment in wldch he had re- ! 
vealed Idmseif for what lie was siie 
had Judged 1dm, and she had Judged 
him to the weiglit of a lialr of his vile j 
head. Upon that Judgment she now 
went to work.

‘Consider me well, Ser Pantaleone," 
she Invited him, her voice level and ' 
calm. I

He did so, wondering wldther this 
ndght lead. j

“Tell me now, do you find me fair ; 
to see, and am 1 not slinpeiy’f”

He bowed, his face almost .sardonic. 
“Fair as an angel, assuredly. Ma
donna. The duke’s sister. Jioiina I.u- 
crezia, would .suffer by comparison. 
But what has lids t© do with— ?”

“In sfiort, .sir, do you account me 
desirable?”

Tlie question robbed him of breath, 
so amazing was it. !!!:; puises were 
quickened under her steady glance 
and her no less steady Invitation to 
appraise lier. He pondered her now. 
and discovered a thousand graces in 
her to whicli he liad Idtherto been 
blind. He may even have realized 
tliat her cliaste, frail beauty held a 
subtler appeal than Uie grosser femi
ninity to which ids senses more usu
ally responded.

“Desirable as paradise," said he at 
last dropping his voice.

“ .And to render me so, there is not 
merely tlii.s perishable besiity tliat 
is mine. I am wî ll dov^'red. .A mat 
fer o f  ten tliousands ducats goos 
with me to the man I Wed,” slie in 
formed tiim. snd turned Idni giddy by 
the mention of so vast a sum.

“Ten thousand ducats?” be repeat
ed slowly, awestrickt'ii.

“To the man who weds me." she in 
sisted. and added quietly—“ AVill 3'ou 
be that man?"

“Will I . . . ?” He checked.
No. no. The thing was incredible. 
The shock of that que.stlon almost 
stunned 1dm. He gaped at her, and 
Ids handsome face turned pale under 
its Ian.

“Upon tlie condition, of course,” she 
pursued, “ that you abandon this quest 
for Ser .Matteo, and hear word to your 
ma.ster that he Is not to be found.”

“Of course, of course,” he mumbled 
foolisldy. Then he reassembled his 
scattered wits and set them to read 
Idm this riddle. She was Matteo’.s be
trothed. She loved Matteo. And yet 
. , . Or could It be that her love
wa.s of that great self-sacrificing kind 
of which he had heard—hut In which 
he had never believed—that will sur
render all for the sake of the beloved? 
He could not swallow tlnit. It was 
not In his nature to be so credulous. 
.And then he threw up his head, his 
nostrils quivering. Suddenly he scent
ed danger. A trap was being baited 
for bim. Bluntly he said so. laughing 
short and scornfully. ’

But her reply disarmed his last sus
picion.

“Take j'our own measures," she in
vited him sererieLv. “ I understand 
your fears. But we are honorable 
folk, and If 1 s'vretir to you that .Mat
teo Orslnl shall not stir hence until 
rills matter is done beyond r>-ei\Il!iig 
so shall it he. Yet take y'mr rae-is 
nrep. A’ ou have the men sind tlie
pf)\ver r.ot then! renuiin at rlieir po;̂ ,!
.-'urre'in'iir'g iait garden. Do that to 
i:i,giVi, ' U(! tomorrow I will ride with 
you to Castel dellu Pleve to become 
your wife.”

Slowly he licked his lips, and his 
bold ej'os narrowed as they surveyed 
her greedily, still he was sus
picious. Still lie could not believe in 
so much good fortuae.
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“AVhy at Castel della Pieve?” he 
asked. “Why not here?"

“ Because I must be sure that you 
will keep faith. Castel della Pleve ks 
the nearest place—yet far enough to 
leave .Matte© a clear mad of flight.’’

“ I understand,” he said slowly.
“ And you agree?”
His keen black eyes stabbed Into 

ber calm white face as though they 
would pierc'e to her very sou! aad 
protie its secrets, it was Incredible. 
What greater profit—wliat profit one- 
tenth as great could lie look for in 
taking Ser Matteo. in keeping faith 
with Vttlenlinois? He made, you see, 
no attempt to struggle with tiie temp
tation. He did not give so much as 
a thought to a young woman In tlie 
Bolognese—one I.cocadia by name— 
who kept a wlne-slioii at Lavoiio. who 
had borne him a son and wiioni he 
hud promised to marry. If he liesi- 
tated, it was otily because the thing 
proposed him was lieyond belief. It 
bewildered him; a fog settled down 
upon his wits. By the Host! How 
she must love this fellow Matteo! Or 
was It—was It perhaps that he lilm- 
self . .

Now here was a possibility hitherto 
unregarded; here something that 
might explain her singular attitude 
toward him. In saving Matteo she 
performed a duty, and by the very 
manner of it placed a baj-rler betwee»’ 
herself and a love.r of  she had
Wearied

Thus his vanity to ccmipiete the rout 
of Ills perspicuity, to convince him 
where cold reason failed.

he cried after that long 
pause. *^Agre«? Py the Eyes of God! 
Am I a wooden Iniage, or a purblind 
fool to refuse? I’ll set a seal torth- 
wlth upon that contract" And with • 
arms flung wide he swooped dowfi * 
upon her like a hawk upon a dove, 
and caught her to him.

She suffered It, stiff and cold with 
sudden terror and repressed loathing. 
He held her close and muttered fool
ish fondnesses. I'lien the awakened 
passion mounting. It became suffused 
with teiidemess, and he told her of 
a future In which he should be the 
slave of her slightest whim, her de
vout and worshiping lover always.

At length she released herself from 
those lithe arms, and drew away from 
him, a hectic spot on either cheek, 
deep shame In her soul and a sense of 
defilement pervading all her being. 
He watche<l her, abashed, a little mis
trustful even.

But when she had gained the door 
she paused, and there for an Instant 
her iciness melte<L Her Laugh trilled 
softly across the chamber to him.

“Tomorrow!” she flung at him, and 
vanished, leaving him distracted.

doubt If the poor fellow will be alive 
by morning,” he answered. “ .A mir
acle mlglit save him. Nothing less. 
But miracles do not Itapiien now.”

She paced slowly to the hearth, her 
face tlioughiful, her eyes bent upon 
the ground. Thus she stood for a 
long moment, Mario waiting.

“Mario," she said at Hist, speaking 
very quietly, “there is a service 1 re
quire of you this night—of you and 
Coiouiha.”

“ We are yours to command, Ma
donna,” he reiilied.

Vet when she had toid lii:n v,’hat tiio 
service was slie saw him recoil, 
agiiast. hornir stuniyied upon tlmt face 
which the ravages of disease had 
made so horrible.

At that she fell to pleading with 
him, and witli a burning eloquence she

CHAPTER VI

Perplexed, yet true to his adventurer’s 
character, determined to follow his 
■fortunes and accept sucli oliances as 
there might he, Pantaleone took his 
measAires against possible treachery’, 
posted his men for the a.ight so as to 
make quite certain that Ids prey did 
not escape until r-vit.iu
htmscif should he on their way to the 
nuptials, and that done went to bed 
to dream of a roseate future ennobled 
by ten tliousand ducats.

WliiltJt lie dreamt his aureate 
dreams. Madonna Fulvia below stairs 
was planning his destruction and an
other’s. She Indited a note, calcu- 
latedly enigmatic and brief that it 
might provoke curiosity and through 
this the response wldch slie desired. 
She couched it in an odd mixture of 
curlal Latin and the common lan
guage of the people.

"Magnificent (Magniflce Vir>—You 
are betraj’ed by one whom you hired 
to a betrayal. Before the Duomo of 
Castel della Pieve yufictimlly at high 
nooti tomorrow I will afford you proof 
of it if your Illustrious magnificence 
is pleased to be there to receive it. 

“Your servant (Servltrix vestra) 
“ FULVIA OUSI.NL" 

“From the Rocca of Plevano this 20th 
day of January, l.’KKL”
And under her signature siie added 

the two ■words “Manu propria," which 
her self-respect seemed to demand of 
her. Then came the superscription : 
“To the Illustrlou.s Prince, the Duke 

of Valentinois these
‘Quickly
‘Quickly
“Quickly”

As she she shook the pounce over 
the wet ink, she called Raffaele, who 
lay prone upon an eastern rug before 
the fire, kicking Ids heels in the air. 
Instantly he leapt to her summons.

She set her hands upon his shoul
ders, and looked steadily into his 
lovely face.

“ Will you do a man’s work for me, 
Raffaele? I have need of a man, and 
there is none here whom I can spare. 
Will you ride tonight to Cesare Bor
gia’s camp at Castel della Pleve with 
this letter?”

“ If that be all that Is needed to 
prove myself a man, account It 
proven,” said he.

“Good lad ! Dear lad ! Now, listen. 
There may be spies about tlie gate, 
and so it were best you went forth on 
foot from here. If you can slip out 
unseen, it will be better still. Then 
go down into the borgo to the house 
of VlUanelli. Bid him lend j-ou a 
horse for iny service, but say no word 
even to 1dm of whither you ride, 
circumspect and swift.”

“Trust me. Madonna,” said the lad, 
slipping the letter Into the breast 
of Ids doublet.

“ I do, else I should not charge you 
with this message. God watch over 
yon! Bend Mario to me as you go.” 

lie went forthwith, and soon came 
Mario In answer to lier summons.

“ How !s it udth Giuberti tonight?” 
she asked the seneschal as He entered. 

Ha shrugged desnonfiontiy, “ J

“Will You Do a Man's Work for Me, 
Raffaele?”

set forth the wrongs her House had 
suffered, spoke of the Orsini blood 
tliat liad been shed to gratify Borgian 
ambition and to satiate Borgian ven
geance, and so in the end won him 
to her will.

“Be it so, then, Madonna, since you 
desire it,” he said, but he shuddered 
even n.s he spoke. “Have jou  the let
ter written?”

“Not yet. Como to me again soon, 
and It sliall be ready.”

In silence he departed, and she re
turned to tlie writing-pulpit, h'or a 
wliile she could not write, sucli was 
the tremor of her hand as a conse
quence of the agitation iier interview 
witli Mario liad produced in her. Pres- 
cntlj', however, she recovered her self- 
control, and thereafter for a spell 
lliere was no sound in the chamber, 
save the occasional splutter and 
crackle of tlie burning logs and the 
scratcli of her busy quill.

Mario returned liefore she had fin
ished, and stood waiting patiently un-
tfl i*?C’?nrr olio down !lCl UJUll
proffered him tlie accomplished docu
ment.

“You understand?" she said.
“I understand, Sludonna. God knows 

it Is sinqile— terribly simple.” And 
lie looked at her witli eyes of sorrow, 
convejing by his glance that wliat he 
found so terrible was that one so 
young and lovely should have con
ceived a notion so diabolical as this 
In which she had besought his aid.

“And you will instruct Colomba 
carefully so that there is no mistake."

“There will be none," he pronii.sed. 
“ I have tlie cane, and I myself ■will 
prepare It. A thorn is easily pro
cured.”

“Let me have It, then, at daybreak. 
Bring it to niy eh.nmber. You will find 
me risen, and re-ady for a journey.”

At that lie was gripped by a fresl 
alarm. “ You are not yourself to be 
the bearer of it ?” he cried out.

“ Whom else?" slie asked him, 
“Could I demand such a service of any 
other?"

“Gesu!" he wailed. “Does my lor J 
know of this?”

“Something of it. Enough of it. 
Not a word more now, Mario. Away 
with you, and see it done.”

“Ail, but consider. Madonna, what 
j'ou risk! Consider, Madonna, I be
seech you.”

“ I have considered. I am an Orsinl.

flung into his lap and an irrepressible 
misgiving, an incredulity, a doubt as 
to Its genuineness. Something of tliis 
was reflected in his glance as he came 
now into her pre.sence. It nad lost

fuch of its habitual arrogant confi- 
aice; it deemed even a little strained. 
They down to table to break

their fasC with none to wait upon 
them but the silent, spliinx-like Mario. 
Even Raffaele was absent, and Pan- 
tuleone had missed the port lad’s min
istrations on that morning of morn
ings.

He coimnented UT>on this, ns much 
to ease the iricrea.siag strain of tlieir 
.silence as because lie rlesired to know 
wFiat Imd liecome of tlie jiage. Ma
donna excused tlie boy. saying that he 
was none so well ami kept his bed. 
The truth was that lie had but sought 
it a* hidf-Hour ago, upon ids return 
fi’oin his ride to Castel didla i'leve 
a'nd tlie safe d’elivory of ids letter.

They set out soon after, and took 
the î oad liy tlie marsh toward Castel 
della Pieve. Witli them went Panta- 
leone’s ten knaves, and Mario as Ma
donna’s equerry by lier insistence.

As iiiey cantered bri.skiy forward 
in the bright sun' l̂iine of that Janu
ary morning, and the miles were flung 
behind them, Pantal^one’s spirits rose, 
and conquered his last misgiving. Of 
treacHery he hoid no'w no shadow of 
fear. Had she not delivered liersclf 
up to him? Were they not surround
ed by men o f his oivn? And must not 
the ducats and the rest follow as in
evitably as the rising of tomorrow’s 
sun? Ik this as.sitraitce he attempted 
to play the gallant, as befits a britTe- 
grooni; but he found her cold and 
iiauglity and reserved, and wlien he 
remonstnitcd, pointing out tliat she 
did not use him at all like one wiio 
was to lie I'.er lin.sliand by noontiele, 
she retorted with a reminder that be
tween them WHS naught but a bai’galn 
that had been struck.

This chilled him. and for a while he 
rode amain .‘•uHcilj’, with bent head 
and furrowed brows. But tliat soon 
passed. His abiding humor was too 
buoyant to suffer any permanent over
clouding. Let her be as cold as ice 
at present. Anon he would know how 
to kindle her into living woman. Tie 
had so kindled a many in his day, and 
he was confident of his natural gifts 
In tlmt direction. Not that it would 
greatly matter if she were to remain 
proof against liLs ardor. There were 
her ducats for ample consolation, and 
with her ducats he might procure else
where an abundance of the tenderness 
that she denied liim.

Noon w’as striking from the Duomo 
ns tliey rode under tlie deep archway 
of the Porta Pia and entered the town.
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Honored as Apostle,
Not as Prevaricator

Every American who visits Dam
ascus is told : “ Don’t fail to visit the 
house of Ananias.”

Although after three weeks in 
Syria, visiting Beirut, and other 
large cities, and listening to some 
of the tales that are being related 
by the various sects and parties, one 
begins to feel^ that Ananias was 
greatly overrated and were he liv
ing in these days, in these parts, 
he could not hold down a berth 
in Cla.-,-s D of the Liars’ league, one 
feels that he cannot leave Damascus 
wilhout calling on the patron of 
prevaricators. ' »

lie  occupied a fine he.use/ as 
houses in Damascus go, and must 
have been a prosperous old gentle
man.

“ Did he have any otlier profession 
besides that of a liar?”  a guide was 
asked.

“ Lawj'er, he was not a lawyer, 
there were no lawyers in those 
day.s,”  the guide who learned his 
English in England, replied re
provingly.

“ Liar 1 L iar!”  was the emphatic
ally repeated query.

“ Aoh, a fibber, yon mean,”  came 
back the Anglo-Syrian with a look 
of intense surprfee. “ Why this man 
is not kndwn ■hecau  ̂ he was a liar 
but he is the'man Avho converted 
Saint Paul.” — Detroit Free Press,

Paved Road Crosses
Sand Hills of Desert

America’s Sahara, the sliifting 
sand liills that have been a barrier 
to travelers since the davs of the

Cynical Definitions
of Summer Sports

Yachting— A form of recreation 
usually practiced by those who 
know nothing about water, saA’e as 
a “ chaser.”

Surf Bathing— A diversion whicK 
consists ill clutching a rope •vi’hile 
wetting the feet and ankles.

Pishing— The business of sup
porting a rod, to which a cord is 
attached, ivhich idly dangles in the 
water. Bait i.s sometimes used.

lifotoring— The device custom
arily emjiloyed to get to the station  ̂
or the nearest roadhouse.

Polo.— A pastime which consists 
in chasing, on horseback, a ball that 
is occasionally hit.

Tennis Tournament— A collec-. 
tion of weary onlookers, who chat
ter inanely among themselves.
while two perspiring unfortunates 

Siiaiiish explorors, liavo boon trans- ' endeavor to bat a ball across a 
formed into another scenic attrac- ‘
tion of soutliern Californio. This | S Iiow -A  polyglot gather-
has been brought about bv tlio com- never be-
plction of tlic new paved highway f^re seen a horse, assemlded for the 
that will replace the old plank road purpose of discovering what not to

wear by viewing the clothes of 
others.— Exchange.

as a crossing of the sands on this 
important interstate connection.

The last gap of the jiaved road 
between El Centro, Calif., and 
Yuma, Ariz., crosses a section of

Frightful War Weapon
French militarv aviation authori-

the desert, seven iiiiles wide and guarding with the closest
sixty miles long, composed of great gggj,ggy the new “invention of a si- 
dunes of drifting sand sinular to lent airplane propeller which makes 
those found on the great Sahara possible noiseless niglit boraliing 
desert.  ̂  ̂  ̂ j T]ie new air- screw is -metal

Cros.sing this ever-changing sur- oiade from a solid forging. Its si- 
face with a state highway was a , Jence is believed to be due to the 
problem to Avhich many months of ; absence of tip flukes and the keen 
painstaking investigation was de- 1 leading edges of the propeller 
voted by engineers. The old 8-foot ' pjades, whose knifelike sharpness 
plank road, with its narrow turn- ! enables them to cut the air with 
outs, built iu 191G by popular sub- jgast possible disturbance, AV-jth_ 
scription, has been rcjilaced by as- j the propeller’s whir “ silenced, fhe ' 
Iilmlt conctete pavement, 20 feet in  ̂ manufacturers can muffle the mo- 
width, placed at an elevation equal 'tors, 
to tlie height of the surrounding 
dunes. Bibles in Hungary

The number of Bibles bouglit-in 
Small Thing Started Hungary has more than doubieii

Fine Coin Collection during the last two years, accord-
Citing the example of Farran .  ̂ statement issued by the

Zerbe, whoso boyhood love o f  rol- , ,  
Orsinl have been stranjirlefl at A.?sisl, j lecting coins developed one of the Hungarian people bought 12,-

fiuest collections in the country, the copies of the testaments. Tn
Chase editor points out that’ the more than--1(^000 were pur-
possibilities of tlie hobby are bound- chased. Last year 26;S85 passffrt
less and sometimes lead to valuable from the j)6oksellei^ to^the public.

others are gaoled in Rome. Matteo’s 
life is souglit by this insatiable mon
ster of revenge. I go there both to 
save and to avenge. I shall not fail.” 

“Ah, but, Madonna—” ho began, his 
voice quavering, tears of intercession 
gathering in bis eyes.

“ No more, ns jou love me, Mario. 
Do my will. ?’ou cannot alter it.” 

And so Mario, heavy-Iiearted, went 
Ills wnj’S to do as she commanded, 
whilst she followed soon thereafter 
to seek what ,̂ Ieep slie could, and in 
that sleep the strength to perform the 
task that lay hefo." her.

The morning found her pale but 
calm when she same to confront her 
bridegroom in the haJl.

The lord of Pievano kept his cham
ber. Not all his stoicism was equal 
to the ordeal of sitting down to meat 
ag.ain with such a thing as Rantaleone, 
or wi'ne.ssing the linmiiiation to wliich 
his daughter was to subject lierseJf. 

Be ■% However much he might esteem tlie 
end in view—since he was an Orsini 
before being a pliilosopher—he ab
horred the means, and took the course 
of refusing tlieni liis countenance, and 
remaining passive. Yet—in justice to 
him be it said-—of a certainty he 
would not have remained so had he 
known her full intent. A part of It 
only had she revealed to him.

Pantaleone was torrured between

specializabion.
Some forty years ago IMr. Zerbe, 

then a newsboy in Tyrone, Pa., 
took his week’s earnings to the 
hank. When ho totaled up his silver 
and small change lie found what 
appeared to be a new kind of 50- 
cent piece.
“ foreign money”  and it gave the 
boy a new thought. He had always 
believed that money was the. same 
the world over. , The desire tp̂  be- 
come acquainted with the money

Publishers expect that the demand ̂ . y, «jirr • —
will exceed 30,000. copies during 
1926. /  ’ H?;'

Big Milk Consumption
!Milk consumption in the United 

States increased * nearly 2,000,000,- 
It turned out to he ' ^^0 pounds last year and most o f 

the fluid 'vvas cpusunied .-as .bev
erage, the  ̂Agricultural depar I^cnt 
estimated. - Every , man and c^iild 
in the United States consumecl ap- 
pro'ximateTy “pbnn̂  ̂ whqte
milk -during J925. The-'total con- 

Ayas 11(),505,395,000'-

Improved Vacuum Txtbe
- A hew vacuumitube for .radio re-

elation at t!»;> ex!rao!-'"?'-,!; 
tuue Uiut h.'vj so ULiexbc

•■̂ood for- 
'ly been

other peojde used started the boy 
on his collection. The “ half dollar,”  , stimption 
which was really a French 50-cen- pounds.
time piece of 1867, was the begin-_____
ning of a collection which today 
includes over .30,000 specimens and 
ri-presents about 5,000 years in the “ ‘" " S  sets has been .i.nvontcd in
history of exchange.-Boston Het- ‘ '™ filaments. One

IS used at'a time, lifit tvhen a fila
ment burns out the tube is so cen- 
structed that the other tube can lie 
“ cut in”  on the “ xV”  battery cir
cuit, and tile set continues to oper
ate, ' ;

aid.

B A ^ C I I  L O A M S

L̂ivu OLocis. 6c tveai instate
O 'e.II e r a  A

I>
B 1  a e . k s m i  i l l . 

B A P E , Prop.
S O N O R A , T E X A S . Phone iSl.

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

Good Tip for AutoiatS
seven and vou Tnay

gain buy years/' is a new byword 
of ibi safely first campaigners who 
ar^'hattling to lower the annual toll 
of motorists killed on grade cross
ings. .\uiomobilists killed at cro.ss- 
iugs in 1925 totaled 1,784. A fast 
railroad train usually takes seven 
seconds to pass a crossing, B. J. 
Clancy, assistant to the general 
manager of the Southern Pacific 
company, lias compmted. Yet 1,784 
persons were killed last year in at- 
temjits to save these seven-second 
periods, he pointed out, ___ _____
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